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surveillance program, 35–49, discussion, 727–728
Nuclear reactor pressure tubes
composition, 5(table)
hydrogen content, 12–13(figs)
hydrogen utilization, 17
operating conditions, 6(fig)
oxidation rates, 9–11(figs, tables)
oxide thickness, 12(fig)
water quality specifications for coolant, 4(table)
Zircaloy behavior thick-film effect, 18
Zircaloy oxidation rates effects of radiolysis, 16–18
Zircaloy tubes, 4, 8–11

O
Ontario hydro CANDU nuclear reactors
pressure tubes surveillance program, 21
Optical microscopy, 461
Ostwald ripening, 414
Out-of-pile corrosion behavior
Zircaloy fuel cladding, 226, 276–277, 282–285
Out-of-reactor
performance tests of zircaloy-2, 315–333, discussion, 742
steam corrosion tests, 309
Oxidation
autoclave behavior, 343
corrosion of zircaloy cladding, 166, 181
in-pile fuel oxidation relationship to internal cladding
hydriding, 269, 280
irradiation of zirconium alloys, 245–265, discussion, 741–742
lithium uptake and accelerated corrosion of zirconium alloys, 191
low-temperature of zirconium alloys under irradiation, 245–265, discussion, 741–742
zirconium alloys under irradiation, 252–256
Zr–2.5 wt% Nb pressure tubes, 58(figs)
Oxidation data, 9–10(table)
Oxidation kinetics, 500–513(figs)
Oxidation cladding materials for lightwater reactors, 153, discussion, 732
irradiated zircaloy-4, 549
Oxidation rate
effect of radiation, 14
in-flux vs out-of-flux, 14–17
temperature effect, 15
thick/thin film behavior, 16
Oxidation reaction
hydrogen utilization, 16–17
Oxidation stress, 513–514
Oxide films
atom probe microanalysis, 428–429
effect of precipitates, 499(fig)
electron microscopy study Zircaloy-2, 368
inside surface corrosion—irradiated fuel rods, 269
nodular corrosion, 361–367(figs), 369–372(figs), discussion, 745
oxidation kinetics, 502–505(figs)
scale growth, 374, 378–379
Oxide growth, 264, 502
Oxide nodules
testing for corrosion, 298–308 (figs, tables)
Oxide porosity, 187–201, discussion, 735
Oxide scale, 379–381(figs)
Oxide thickness
corrosion resistance of experimental claddings, 317–318(fig)
Zircaloy-4 cladding, 549–551, 552–554(tables), 555–569, discussion, 754
Oxide weight gain, 321
Oxides
appearance in autoclave testing, 131
growth, 171
nondestructive testing of tubes, 40
porosity, 187–201, discussion, 735
pressure vessel tube examination, 24–28(figs)
thick/thin film effects, 16–18
thickness
in reactor pressure tubes, 5–10(figs), 41(fig)
lithium accelerated corrosion of zircaloy-4, 189–191(figs)
under ultraviolet irradiations, 248–257(figs)
Zircaloy-4 cladding, 143(fig), 146(fig)
Zircaloy cladding in pressure water reactors, 168, 204
zirconium alloys under irradiation, 248–251
thickness measurements, 248–249
thin oxides
indication of insufficient oxidant to maintain protection through oxidation, 31
Zircaloy, 3–19
discussion, 725–726
Zr–2.5Nb, 20–34
discussion, 727
Oxidized zirconium alloys, 498–514
Oxygen in steam
effect on rate of corrosion in Zircaloy-2 tubes, 326
Ozhennite fuel cladding, 228

P
Particle growth kinetics, 412–419(figs, tables)
Particle size distributions
intermetallic, 134–138(figs, table), 147(fig), 204, 218
Particle size of precipitates
Zircaloy magnetic study, 491–492
Pellet-cladding interaction(PCI)
SIMFEX testing of zircaloy tubing, 518–534
Zircaloy cladding behavior, 535
Percent theoretical uptake, 20–34
discussion, 727
Phase stability
beta-quenched zircaloy-4, 452
Photoconduction, 246–247, 256
Photocurrent curves, 251, 253–257
Pickering nuclear generating station pressure tube examination 24–27
Pickled claddings. See Claddings.
Pickling, 502
Pitting corrosion, 512
Plastic elongation, 705
Plasticity, 596
PNGS. See Pickering nuclear generating station.

Point-defect behavior, 697–698
Polarization, 191, 193–195(figs)
Pole figures, 571–574(figs),
discussion, 756
Polycrystalline materials, 499, 591,
discussion, 753
Porosity of oxide films, 195–197, 255,
260(fig), 262(fig), 263
Post irradiation annealing, 644
Precipitate density, 379, 385–386
Precipitates
See also intermetallic precipitates.
accelerated growth
atom probe analysis measurement, 429–430, discussion, 749
beta-quenched zircaloy-4, 452–461(figs), 463–466(figs), 469, 471, 476
corrosion behavior in zircaloy-4 tubing, 128–140, discussion, 731
effects of irradiation, 650–655(figs, tables), 656–657, discussion, 758–759
growth, 414–415
irradiation effects, 648–656(figs, tables),
discussion, 758–759
magnetic studies of zircaloy, 487–497
oxidized zirconium alloys, 498–514
size distribution, 652
Zircaloy nodular corrosion
material evaluation, 306–307(table)
texture measurement, 304(table)
zirconium, 448, 498
Precipitation, 20–34, discussion, 727
Prefilmed claddings. See Claddings.
Pressure tubing. See also Zircaloy behavior, 1–88
changes in shape
effect of irradiation creep and growth, elongation, diameter, deflection, 38–39(figs)
comparison, NPD and CANDU 600, 37(table)
corrosion resistance, 141–152,
discussion, 732
evaluation of zircaloy-2 in Nuclear Power Demonstration reactor, 35–49, discussion, 727–728
fracture toughness of material, 82
hydrides, 66–88, discussion, 729
nondestructive testing, 40(fig)
oxidation rates vs temperature, 11(fig)
Zr-Nb alloys, 478–486
waterside oxidation data, 9–10(table) vs operating time and surface temperature, 10(fig)
Zr–2.5Nb, 66–88, discussion, 729
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Pressurized water reactors
fuel cladding corrosion performance mechanical testing, 215
operating conditions, 128,
discussion, 731
tube corrosion and hydriding, 3–19, 128
discussion, 725–726
Zircaloy cladding corrosion studies, 209, 215
Prism-slip model predictions, 581(fig, table)
Pseudo-cleavage
effect of cyclic/static loading, 544–546,
discussion, 753
Purity, specimen
effect on accelerated growth, 671–672

Quenched and tempered Zr–2.5Nb alloy, 228
Quenching
Zircalloys—performance testing autoclave corrosion, 335–343,
discussion, 743 corrosion performance, 215 corrosion resistance, 142–147(figs) nodular corrosion, 305, 347,
discussion, 744

RADIATION
Radiation
effect on oxidation rate, 14
Radiation anneal hardening (RAH), 559–560
Radiation exposures in Advanced Test Reactors, 247
Radiolysis of water
steam/hydrogen ratio, 280
Reactor coolant chemistry, 176
Reactor pressure tubes, 3–19
Recrystallization
autoclave corrosion, 342(fig), 343
cladding materials, 570–595
influence of iron and chromium on scale growth, 381
nodular corrosion, 349–352(figs)
Zircaloy-4 tubing, 131, 132(table), 133(figs)
Zircaloy-2 and zircaloy-4 fuel cladding, 225, 535
zirconium alloys irradiation, 246 nuclear industry applications, 571–595, discussion, 756

Refreshed autoclave. See Autoclave.
Relaxation(load) tests, 598–608(figs)

S
Scale growth, 374, 375–377(figs), discussion, 746
See also Oxide films
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 215, 217(figs), 479, 503(fig)
SCC. See Stress corrosion cracking.
Secondary hydriding. See Hydriding.
Sensitivity test data, SIMFEX test results 529–533
Sheet—Zircaloy
mechanical properties, 580(table)
textures, 571–579(figs, tables),
discussion, 756
Shippingport LWBR tests
Zircaloy fuel rods, 267
Shot-peening, 512
Simulated fuel expansion testing(SIMFEX), 517–534
Silicon—effect on corrosion in zircaloy-4, 123(fig), 139
SIMFEX. See Simulated fuel expansion.
Single crystals—zirconium alloys, 436, 440–442(figs), 444–445, discussion, 751
Size-effect correlation, 445–447(figs)
Solubility
chromium/iron/iron + chromium in Zr–Sn–O system, 407–411, (tables, figs), 419
Specimen preparation for zircaloy-2 testing, 320–321
Spines. See Acicular structures.
Stacking faults, 672
Static autoclaves. See Autoclave.
Static loading, 545
Steam corrosion testing, 152(fig), 154, 227–244, discussion, 740–741
Steam tests
Zircaloy nodular corrosion, 291–314, 348–350(figs), 355, 358,
discussion, 741
Strain
SIMFEX testing of tubing liner materials; graphite, zirconium, Zircaloy, 518, 524, 528
See also Stress/strain
Strain hardening, 684–686(figs)
Strain recovery, 678–691
Strength of material, 89, 102,
discussion, 729
Stress change in creep deformation, 683(figs)
Stress corrosion cracking (SCC)
Zircaloy in iodine environment, 535, 538–545(figs)
Stress/strain
creep behavior of zircaloy cladding, 683–686(figs)
finite element analysis of constant K, 105–107(figs), 107–109(Appendix)
hydrides, 70–76, 90–100
intensity factor, 104, 540(fig), 541
SIMFEX testing of tubing liner materials: graphite, zirconium, zircaloy, 518, 524, 528
temperature effects, 720
Zircaloy cladding tubes, 596–617
zirconium alloys—texture, 577–595
Stress/strain curves, 613(fig)
Striation, 96(fig), 98(fig), 103–104
Superheated steam—oxide film formation, 361–364, 368–370, discussion, 745
Superparamagnetic state—Zircalloys, 491, 497
Surface finishes, 499, 504, 507–512, discussion, 753
Surface treatments
effects of different treatments on corrosion resistance, 331(table)
Surveillance program
Zircaloy-2 pressure tubes, 35–49, discussion, 727–728

T
Temperature change in creep deformation, 684(fig)
Temperature deformation behavior, 591
Temperature dependence
 corrosion testing
 Zircaloy nodular corrosion, 294–301(figs, tables), 310–312, 322(figs, tables)
 Zircaloy-4 tube variants, 129
 crack velocity, 102
 effect on accelerated growth, 672
 hydrogen migration, 17
 irradiated zircaloy-4, 558–559(figs)
 irradiation growth of zirconium alloys, 660(fig), 661–664(figs)
 neutron irradiation, 642–643, discussion, 758–759
 oxidation rates, 15–17
 stress/strain, zircaloy cladding tubes, 596–617
 Zircaloy-2 pressure tubes, 45(fig)
 Temperature effects on irradiation growth of zirconium alloys, 716–717, discussion, 761
 Tensile load, 581
 Tensile properties
 irradiated zircaloy, 546–567, discussion, 753
 Tension/relaxation
terminal solid solubility—hydrides, 100–101(fig)
tests, 72–73(figs), 598(table), 599–614(figs, tables)
Tension tests
Zircaloy, effects of irradiation, 549, 553, 554(table), 556(table), discussion, 754
Zircaloy in iodine, 536–538(figs), discussion, 753
Test facilities operating conditions, 170(table)
Test methods
 crack velocity, 90–95(figs, table)
 hydride morphologies, 67–71(figs, tables)
 specimen preparation, 71
 hydrides in pressure tubes, 43(fig)
 hydriding test materials, 155(table)
 mechanical properties of pressure tubes, 43–48(figs)
 SIMFEX tests, 519–520
 stress/strain—zircaloy cladding tubes, 597–617
 Testing
 Zircaloy nodular corrosion comparison of in-reactor behavior with out-of-reactor tests, 309–310
 Texture
 influence on crack behavior, 545
 zirconium alloy, crystallite orientation, 570–595
 Texture analysis, 631–632(table), 635–636
 Thermal ageing
 effects on beta-quenched zircaloy-4, 451–477
 of Zr–2.5Nb pressure tubes, 22–23(figs), 32
 Thermal and elastic expansion, 705
 Thermal efficiency
 irradiated zircaloy, 548–569
 Thermal/hydraulic environment of fuel rods
 analytic description for corrosion model, 166
Thermal hydraulic environment of fuel rods—Continued
corrosion data, 166–170(figs, tables)
experimental values of corrosion kinetics, 167–168(fig)
Thermal history, 89, discussion, 729
Thermodynamic data—radiolysis of water, 280–281
Thermomechanical processing, 338, 480, discussion, 752
Thick/thin film behavior, 16–18
Thick oxides, 3–19
Thickness
automatic measuring system for liner tube thickness, 392–394(figs, table), discussion, 747
Thin oxides, 3–19, 27
3D transition elements
in alpha-zirconium and zirconium alloys, 437(table), 442–448
Tin
accelerated growth in zirconium alloys, 672
corrosion behavior in zirconium alloys, 123–126, 228, 335–341(figs, tables), 348, discussion, 743
in Zircaloy-4, 621–640
Tracer diffusion, 436, 437(table), 438–444(figs), discussion, 751
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 427, 478, 661
Transverse loading, 546
TREX. See Tube reduced extrusion.
Triple vacuum arc melting, 335, discussion, 743
Tube operating conditions. See Corrosion, Hydriding.
Tube reduced extrusion (TREX)
high burnup cladding alloy, 228–229
Zircaloy cladding 147–150(figs, tables)
zirconium alloy crystallographic textures, 571–572, 575(figs), 580–583, 590, discussion, 756
Tubes. See Pressure tubes.
Tubing
simulated fuel expansion (SIMFEX) testing, 517–534
zirconium cladding alloys, 228–231 таблиц, figures, 570–595
U
Ultrasonic detection technique
hydride blisters, 51
Ultraviolet irradiations
zirconium alloys, 248, 252, 254–255
Uniaxial creep, 585–586, 597, 612, 613(fig)
Uniform corrosion, 205(fig), 432–433, discussion, 749
V
Vacancy, 692–704, discussion, 759
Von-Mises yield criterion for anisotropic material, 574
W
Water
autoclave testing of zircaloy cladding, 227–244, discussion, 740–741
Water corrosion of zircaloy, 282
Waterside corrosion. See Nodular corrosion.
Weight gains
autoclave corrosion testing, 339–342, discussion, 743
cladding material specimens, 323–331(figs)
nodular corrosion, 344
Widmanstatten, 466
Z
Zircaloy
caladria tubes, 50
CANDU-PHW reactor, 20–34 discussion, 727
cladding
high burnup, 227–244, discussion, 740–741
neutron fluences, 648–649(figs)
creep behavior, 678–691
effect of irradiation and hydriding, 548–569
evaluation of NPD (Nuclear power demonstration) reactor, 35–49, discussion, 727–728
fuel cladding material, 128, discussion, 731
fuel rods, 646–648(figs)
y nidring, 154, 266–288, discussion, 741
in/out reactor behavior, 21–23(figs)
material preparation for experimental procedure, 114
neutron irradiation, 648–650(figs)
oxidation rates, 15–17
oxide thickness, 30
pressure tube examination, 24–29
pressure tube oxidation rates, 8–14(figs), 16–17
pressure tubes, 128, 213, discussion, 731, 737–738
PWR fuel cladding, 213–226, discussion, 737–738
recrystallized claddings/TREX, 572–581
rod and capsule tests
in-pile cladding hydriding, 270–271, 271–275(figs, tables)
surface properties, 281
surveillance program, 38–39
thick film effect, 18, 25(figs)
Zircaloy cladding tubes
crystallographic textures, 570–595
stress/strain characteristics, 596–617
Zircaloy corrosion
autoclave, 335–344(figs, tables), discussion, 743
behavior
effect of chemistry, 123(fig, table), 124
Zircaloy-4 in steam/heat treatment—correlation, 128, discussion, 731
zirconium alloy autoclave tests, 113–127, discussion, 730
cladding, 165–184, discussion, 734
iodine assisted corrosion fatigue, 536, discussion, 753
irradiated fuel rods, 268–283
scale growth in steam, 374–380(figs)
discussion, 746
stress linked to corrosion-fatigue behavior, 535–547
See also Zircaloy
Zircaloy nodular corrosion, 291–314, discussion, 741
Zircaloy oxidation kinetics, 498–514
Zircaloy tubes
neutron irradiation, 647
simulated fuel expansion(SIMFEX) testing, 517–534
textures, 571–595, discussion, 756
Zircaloy-2
chemical composition, 214(table)
cladding tubes, thickness
discussion, 747
measurement, 392–402,
corrosion performance
boiling water reactors(BWR), 315–333, discussion, 742
PWR fuel cladding, 213, discussion, 737–738
corrosion studies, –212
ingot chemistry, 335(table)
liner thickness, 395, discussion, 747
magnetic study, 487–497
nodular corrosion
boiling water reactors(BWR), 348–350, 356–358, 361–362(figs), 368–371(figs), discussion, 744, 745
oxidation kinetics, 498–514
oxide films electron microscopy study, 360–373
Zircaloy-4
atom probe microanalysis, 426–430(figs, tables), discussion, 749
beta-quenched, 452–458(figs), 467(fig), 470–471, 475
chemical composition, 214(table), 427(table)
corrosion resistance, 141–152, discussion, 732
corrosion studies, 202–212, discussion, 736
effect of tin content, 621–640
external corrosion model, 166
fuel cladding, 621
heat treatment, 427(table)
intermetallic precipitates, 405, 411, 418
lithium accelerated corrosion, 188–189
magnetic study, 487–497
thermal creep—influence of tin content, 621–640
Zirconium alloys
accelerated irradiation growth, 658–677
autoclave corrosion, 335–344(figs, tables), discussion, 743
cladding, 227–244, 570–595, discussion, 740–741
corrosion, 113–127, discussion, 729
crystallographic textures, 570–595
diffusion behavior, 436, 437(table), discussion, 751
dissolution under ultraviolet irradiation, 262–263
hydriding properties under irradiation, 153–164, discussion, 732
iron, chromium and nickel diffusion, 436–450, discussion, 751
iron and chromium solubility, 406–414(figs, tables), discussion, 748
irradiation effects on corrosion, 245, 436,
Zirconium alloys—Continued
laboratory tests methods, materials, results, 155–163(figs, tables)
microstructure effects on irradiation, 694–695
oxidation under irradiation, 245–255, discussion, 741–742
simulated fuel expansion (SIMFEX) testing, 517–534
transition elements, 435–450
ultraviolet irradiations, 248(table)
Zircaloy-2, 35
Zr–2.5 wt% Nb, 89, discussion, 729
Zirconium-based advanced alloy for improved corrosion resistance, discussion, 241–243
Zirconium hydrides
cracking, 89–110, discussion, 729
fuel rods, 266–288
Zirconium lined tubing
design, 394–398(figs)
simulated fuel expansion (SIMFEX) testing—graphite, zirconium, Zircaloy, 518–529
Zirconium-niobium alloys, 478–486
Zirconium oxide film, 281
Zirconium phases—alpha/beta
at extrusion temperature, 21
precipitation effects, 27–28
Zirlo, 239(fig), 243
Zr-cladding, 570–595
Zr(FeCr), 481–485
Zr-Nb alloys (zirconium-niobium)
chemical analyses, 479(table)
effects of microstructural factors on irradiation, 693–698, discussion, 759
intermetallic precipitates, 481–484
thermomechanical processing, 480
Zr,Fe, 482–485(figs, tables)
Zr,Fe
crystallographic data, 482, 484–485(tables)
Zr–2.5Nb fuel cladding, 228
Zr–2.5Nb pressure tubes
cold-worked
irradiation histories, 24(table)
microstructural changes after thermal ageing treatment and corrosion testing, 22–23(figs)
deuterium concentration, 24–27(figs), 32
fracture toughness, 66–88, discussion, 729
high resistance to hydrogen pickup, 30
in-pile corrosion behavior, 228
irradiation, before/after microstructures, 29(fig), 32
oxidation, 25(fig), 29(fig), 32
oxide thickness in CANDU PHY reactor, 20–34, discussion, 727
toughness affected by temperature, 83
Zr–2.5 wt% Nb
effect of temperature on irradiation growth, 705–721
lithium hydroxide corrosion behavior, 188
Zr–4
stress corrosion to corrosion fatigue behavior, 535–547